vegetables is simple repeated exposure. Grounded in the mere exposure effect (Zajonc, 42 1968), repeated exposure works by building familiarity with a novel stimulus. Zajonc 43 (1968) suggested that animals initially respond to all novel stimuli with fear or avoidance. 44 He goes on to explain that preference for a stimulus object can be developed simply by 45 repeatedly presenting that stimulus to an individual and consequently increasing 46 familiarity with it. Therefore, foods that we are frequently exposed to become liked. The 47 success of mere exposure via familiarisation is that experience with the stimulus produces 48 no negative affect which could result in damaging associations to be formed and actually 49 acts to decrease preference (Zajonc, Markus, & Wilson, 1974 forms were distributed to parents.
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Of the fifteen nurseries that were approached, four agreed to take part and three versions of all three vegetable purees were measured before the intervention (see Table 1 143 for puree recipes). were identified between pre and post-intervention intake in the RE and FFL conditions, presented in an identical way during the intervention period, it follows that they came to 303 trust that the food that they were being offered was safe to eat. As previously discussed,
304
) 305 exposure effect making mere exposure a legitimate explanation for the increases in intake 306 observed within this study.
307
The observed increase in intake of all three purees persisted one month after the end of 308 the intervention despite no further exposures being given. This suggests that the effects 309 of repeated exposure to both a plain and sweetened vegetable puree remained stable 310 over this period. However, while the target vegetables were not found to be commonly 311 offered to pre-school age children, it is important to consider that some children may 
